
 DETAILS FOR POSTER PREPARATION 

 Date, time, and place of your presentation 

 Please, check your presentation coordinates in the link below: 
 https://eventos.fgv.br/laciam-2023/sessions-posters    

 Display 

 The Organizing Committee will provide   only tripods   for  the posters to be hung.  
 All  presenting  authors  are  invited  to  hang  up  their  posters  at  the  beginning  of  the  day 
 and remove them when the session finishes. 

 Format instructions and other details 

 Dimensions  : A0 vertical format (width 841 mm, height  1.189 mm). 

 Printing  :  preferably,  the  poster  should  be  printed  in  canvas  or   heavy  duty  paper; 
 manual  cut;  finishing  plotter  with   pole  pockets  (top  and  bottom).  The  pole  pockets  are 
 when  the  banner  is  folded  over  on  itself  and  sewn. Thus,  you  can  insert  a  stick  with  a 
 rope  or  cord  through  the  pole  pocket  in  order  to  suspend  the  poster  on  the  tripod.  See 
 the pictures below for a better understanding. 

 Please, print your poster strictly following the details above to hang it in the tripod as 
 t  he event will not provide supplies (e.g. tape, strings). 

 Posters must be printed prior to your arrival at the conference. 

 Posters in pdf in the conference website:  We will  include the posters in pdf format in 
 the conference website for further visibility. If you want your poster to be posted on 
 the conference website, please send the poster in pdf to laciam2023@fgv.br with the 
 subject “Poster award candidacy”  not later than January 15th  . 

 Content information 

 Header  : Provide  the  title,  author(s)  name(s),  organization(s)  logo(s)  and/or  other 
 acknowledgements to give credit to those who have done the work. 

 LACIAM  logotype  :  please  insert  the  conference  logotype  available  here  in  color  and 
 here in black and white  . 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feventos.fgv.br%2Flaciam-2023%2Fsessions-posters&data=05%7C01%7Claciam2023%40fgv.br%7C934bbf7998564cc55b6808dace2589b8%7C79f6b639ab1242808077bdbeef869b33%7C0%7C0%7C638048957877241895%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t4dXvnGn76Z81i448IrbZGPKsvX0Lse4vMg8n8Qm4tE%3D&reserved=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/149ZDPUExvqYf8_G2fivge3JzTDP4xrTQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jqje5jaNW7bUNiHdIyhGHZtzWL3e1uik/view?usp=sharing


 Organization  :  the  objective  is  to  present  the  information  clearly  and  simply  in  a  visually 
 appealing  way.  You  may  use  figures,  tables,  graphs  and/or  photographs  where  suitable. 
 Keep the text brief and to the point. 

 Layout:     use  a  large  font  size  for  your  text,  such  as  24-point  and  arrange  materials  in 
 columns  rather  than  in  rows  to  make  your  poster  more  reader-friendly.  Choose  colors 
 that  are  easy  on  the  eyes  and  don't  use  too  many  colors  as  it  will  make  the  poster  look 
 too busy. 

 Poster pole pocket with string to hang it over the tripod: 

 Poster set on the tripod: 


